Chiñigue Winery
Santiago, CHILE

ANDES COLLECTION:

Carménère – Deep ruby red color, complex and concentrated with aromas of red fruit and spicy oak intermingled with caramel. Full persistent fruit attack with solid tannic structure, perfect balance, long lasting finish!

Cabernet Sauvignon – Rich dark cherry color, fine varietal character with aromas of pepper, cinnamon and caramel, well balanced with oak. Easy to drink with balanced acidity and soft smooth tannins. The finish is rich and quite long!

Chardonnay – Yellowish Gold in color, tropical fruit with pineapple, banana and peach. Well balanced and intense varietal character. Smooth and fruity!

Cabernet Merlot – Intense red color, abundant blackberries and mint, well blended with the wood. Fairly complex, smooth and intense. The finish is long and pleasant!

Malbec Reserve – Deep red violet color, exotic aromas of plums, figs, mint, coffee, and vanilla with well integrated oak tannins. Fruity, full-bodied and complex. Finish is smooth, complex and long!
Chiñigue Winery
Santiago, CHILE

ANDES COLLECTION:

Malbec Carménère – Intense red violet color, exotic aromas of plum, figs, coffee, vanilla and spices. Fruit forward and wood. Smooth, complex & very well structured. Finish is intense and prolonged!

Merlot – Intense dark red, almost black color, rich berry and black fruit aromas with nuances of oak and vanilla. Bursting with flavors of berry fruit. Well integrated fruit and a pleasant finish!

Pinot Noir – Deep cherry color, elegant with aromas of roses, strawberries, cherries and some herbal notes. Delicate body with a good attack, fresh with balanced acidity. Finish is long, smooth and persistent!

Rosé – Sensual and refined pinkish cherry, exotic aromas of plum, figs, coffee, vanilla and spices. Well balanced with the wood. Complete and well structured. Finish is complete and prolonged.

Sauvignon Blanc – This wine is a yellowish straw color, very fruity with tropical notes of pineapple, lime and grapefruit. Fresh and herbaceous with an intense scent of pears. Fresh, alive and intense, good and well balanced. Finish is fresh citrus, delightful!